Kitchen Hire
Our light and spacious kitchen can be hired by the day for private cookery classes,
product launches, photography shoots or special events.
We are happy to arrange hire with or without additional support
from our kitchen assistants and tutors. Perhaps you are a
cookery tutor with a client base but no kitchen, or a producer
who needs a venue for a product launch or celebration. We can
design a hire to suit your needs, all we ask is that the ingredients
you will be using are all vegetarian! Please contact us to discuss
corporate and special events and hiring the school.

demuths.co.uk
01225 427 938

Our dining room can also be booked for private meetings or events either
with or without a culinary experience

DEMUTHS IS IDEAL
Cookery teachers can hire the school for
single days or longer periods, as one-offs
or as repeated courses.
Photographers and filmmakers will love
our Georgian building where the kitchen
and dining rooms are filled with natural
light. We can also cook delicious food and
style it for you!
For artisan food producers, Demuths
Cookery School provides a perfect
venue for testing or showcasing a new
product. You could host a book launch
and, of course, our space is ideal for
demonstrating recipes.
Talk to our office manager to discuss how
it works and to make an appointment to
see the school.
FIND US AT
Demuths Cookery School
6 Terrace Walk, Bath, BA11LN
us@demuths.co.uk
@demuths
Demuths Cookery School
We’d love to hear from you!

WE CAN OFFER
Beautiful central location
just minutes from Bath Spa station
Purpose-built kitchen
with views of Bath Abbey
Excellent kitchen equipment
everything from ovens to knives
Light and airy space
perfect for food photography
Meeting space and dining area
invite your friends!
Advice from our experienced team
we’d love to help

demuths.co.uk
01225 427 938

